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European Centre for Vocation:rl Training and progress report
on migrant vlorkers progralnme

The Coinmission has approved- and. sent to the Council a d.raft regulation
to set up a European Centre for Vocational Training (1 ), Thc Comrnission has
also set up a special task-force to prepa.re before the end of the year a
conprehensive action prog?Eunme for migrant workers. ft took note of the
present statc of ongoing lvork in the services conceined for the betterment
of the living and working conditions of rnigrant r.,rorkerso

These measures along with seven others approved. and sent to the Council
'in Novembet 1)lJ, are among the priorrity actions which the Council had. d.re.lrrn
up in its Resolution of 21 January 1974 to irnplement the first stage of the
Communi-tyrs social action programrneo

Epqppa$ Yoca.tiornl Tralning Ccntre

The centre will be one of the principa.L mea.ns of aligrring vocational
training stand.ards within the wid.er framework of implementing a conmon policy
on vocational tra.ining' The eentre will collaborate closely lrith the Commission
in the general aim of promoting a European d.imension in the d.evel-opment of
vooational training. It will thus assemble d.ocumenta,tion on new developnents
and research, ensure the dissemination of useful inforna.tion and help to
d.evelop and coord.inatc researcho

To carry out its tasks thc cen.bre may:

orgnnisc course, conferences, seminars and pilot experirnents;
conclude research contracts and grant financial assistancc to individual
researchers or institutes for carying out specific projects;
ed.it anC. d.istribute a Cornrnunity bul-letin on vocational training.

The centre will also collaborate closely with specialised. bod.ies, lrrhether
public or private, national or international, with publi-c adninistrations and.
ed.ucational bod.ies and. with organisations of l+orkers and. employers.

The centre will be ad.ministered by a l.{anagement Board. cornposed" of 1J
nembers appornted. by the Comrnission, Fivc of the nembers will be proposed. by
the employers I organisations and. five by workers? organisations at Comnunity
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level. The remaining five will be nominated" by the Commission. The rna^nagement
Board- will have a threc-year term of officc arrd" can bc reappointcrl. It r^rill
be responsible for thc gcncri.l activity of thc ccntrc and will appoint thc
Dircctor"

Thcrc will ;r1so,bc a conr:ittcc of nxperts conposcd of 18
incnbers who will bc nominatcd. by thr: mcmber stiites and. appointccl by rhc
l'filnagemcnt 3oard. They r,.ri1l be selectcd. for thcir cxpericnce in the ficld- of
vocation'el training and give opinions on questions subrnitted. by thc Management
Board. or the nirector of the ccntrc" The ei'Le of thc centrc r,ril-l be d.ccided. by
the Council of' }tfinisters and. an annual subsicly r.rill bc provid-ed" f'ron the
Community bud.get" There ruil-l be a full-tinc staff of 20-25 highly qualified
officials end annual running costs are estinated. at about 1,BOOTCOO units of
sccount "

+*i"+ Ptqequpq-& _Bopo_rl

Thc Council Resolution of last 21 JanuEry also includ.ed- on its list of
prioritics 'ln action progoJfinc for migront i.rorkers for which the Commission is
askcd. to submit proposals by 31 Dccemlccr 1974. The Comniissj.on has already
started. I'rork prepering this p::ogranme and has had prelimina.rJr consultations
with the membcr governmcnts and the social partners" This preparatory i;ork
will bc carried on so as to n:ect tltc cnd. of yul,I. deadline with the hclp of a
spccii'l ta.sk forcc rcpresenting such d.cpartrnents of the Comraission as social
i'rffairs, rcgionlll policy, clevclopr,icnt lr,id. r.nd. ind.ustrial affairs" This broad.ly
bascd. group tvill cnsure that thc action programmc viiLl tacklc thc problems of
migrant rdorkers in a fund.amcntel and. fer-rcaching way.

The ultimate r.im of thc migrant action prog?ainme is to avoid through
effectivc regiona.l rnd. invcstment policics the econon:ic necd- for rniEgation.
Tt is hoped. to be *blc to incrcasc the fi.nancial means available to irnprove
the socia.l conditions of nigrants. Spccial concern rnust be givcn to thc
objcctive of rchicving cquality of treatnrent betl.reen Community a,nd. non-
Comrnunity rnigrants in living r.nd. working cond.itions"

Eveir at th-i-s stage, horrrever, the Comi,rission believes that a number of
specific actions c:r.n be '.mdertaken r'rithin the existing IegaI framework. These
irnmccliate actions c,r.n bc sumnarised '.:.nd,er the folloi,ring hcacings.

1\ T*^-^-'i--, / i,,,1,rwu.,,6 infornntion on job evaifa}ility by putting into opcration thc
SEDOC systcm to spced. up the natching of job offer ancl denand, throughout
the Comrnuriity" Bctter cornrjunication bctwecn r,etionlr.l cnplo;,'rncnt services
a.rd improvcd i+orlcing of the Europcen Office of Coord.ination are also
planncd 

"

^\zJ Assisted- frce movcment of i,'rorkcrs espccin.lly through thc Commission
proposr.l alread;' sent to the Council to usc Articlc 4 of thc Europcan
Social l,\rnd. to finance intcgrated. niigrent schernes. fn this rrray migrents
coulcl bc hclpcd to return holic if thr:y wishcd- and thus brj-ng nct^r skills
to hclp dcvelop the region of origin,

l) fmproven:cnt of living ind.,,rorking cor,.d.i-tions. Und.cr this herd-izrg thc
Cornmission plans to cncourage ncmber countries to inprove social scrviccs
for r.tigrents ard thcir fanilics r.'itir c,riphasis on increasing the nunbers
nf nnnnnrly trained. social r'rorkerso Cooperation between membcr stiitcs vIi1l'rv'. vvr -:::7:.:---
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bc cncouregcd to provrd.c broad-ly-]rascd voce"tionel training courscs for
vlorkcrs d-ccid.ing to movc to cnrplop:tnt in l.no-lher ncirbcr st.',tc"

fn thc contcx-b of thc Cor:rmission?s l{cnor.r,nc1un on cclucetion policy
conccrncd- rriih thu cd.uc::tir:n of r:'i:lrantst child-rcn, ,'. scrici; of
rrc,'rsnrcs rri11 bc prcplrcd to hclp thcsc child::cn in-lcgr,"'.tJ r:lorc
cosily into thc languegc e.ncl cd.uc:.t,ionrl systcm oi thc host country.

0n social sccurit.r thc Conurission r"iill t::lca stons to sccurc bctter
trcatmcnl of lri3rant'n,rorke:rs and thcir fer,rilic;: in- such nii:,'Ltcrs as
+^"'.i'l-. 1-..,.^^.lr;+^ rr.trrnit.r .,'llo',T^-^..- ,.1 a n^-eOrnitrr* r.r611.1i.,1-S ffOff cf,lrIIJ u'illvaluD, l.Li:!urlLJUJ _:.-r-r\r,J.r,lfu\jD? uuuo o wull--*

nolFirr)l,',l)cr s-ritc;s, thc Coninission '1j.11 .^"dopt e hirrtioniscd- :;pproacJ] on
social scculity in thc contcxt of currc;rt nugoti,:-bions r-rith thcsc
staies.

-\!) Coorclinr-'.tion o-i irigration policics vis-3,-vis third- countrics ivi11 bc
proniotcd. by thc, Connission through closer contiLct bet",lcen thc nanpor.rer
serviccs of thc nembcr stetcs.

The progrcss r.-,port i-s not an. exhaustive account of r.11 thc ir.ctions
r,'rhich i-r.re or will bc takcn to i-inprovc thc rni-granis ? situation nor docs it
in any r,',:"y plJjuiricc ihc scopw or contcnt of thc,.rction pro,3i.,"'"i--n.tc cn
i:ri rn r.rri i.ror.lrt,rs to 'irc sUbmittccl lrrr *lro en: irri qqi nn l,:tcr. tl-ri s rr:r-.ro
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